
MINUTES 
Douglas PTO Meeting 
April 5, 2016 

In attendance 
Kerri Pomfret, Donna Hardy, Sam Cederbaum, Jennifer Chamberland, Melissa Witkus, Jocelyn Huff, Deb Paquette, 
Linda Schultheiss, Alysa Cohen, Bria Peach 

The meeting was called to order by Melissa W. at 7:13pm. 

Approval of Minutes 
The minutes from the March 8, 2016 meeting were reviewed and a motion to accept was made by Sam C., seconded 
by Alysa C., approved unanimously. 

Financial Report 
Deb P. reported cash balance is $69,200; we have about $17,000 in spending left and we’re on track to do so by end 
of year; so far we’ve raised about $20,000 of our $35,000 fundraising goal — we expect to bring in remaining $15,000 
with events/fundraisers we have planned through end of school year; teachers have started using their funds, Deb 
has received some receipts and reimbursement requests 

Fundraising Update: Papa Gino’s Dine Out Night profit still unknown, Deb says we’re still waiting on check from last 
year, she will follow up with manager; Spring Fling brought in just under $400; March School Store brought in $1200 
(between lunch and dance); received $500 from Hannaford Helps program 

Spring Book Fair is 4/5-4/8; Friday (4/8) is set-up day after school; Monday (4/5) is teacher preview day from 3-4pm 
— teachers can browse and make classroom wish lists, we need someone to be there to help teachers out as 
Melissa W. has after-school enrichment and can’t do it 

FunPass fundraiser planned for early May, we have brochures, Melissa W. needs to update letter 

Committee Reports 
Staff Appreciation: Staff Appreciation Breakfast/April Fool’s Day event on 4/1 was a hit; staff enjoyed breakfast items 
provided by Panera as well as some tricks (ie., “Brownies” were actual letter E’s cut out from brown construction 
paper and Dunkin Donuts box filled with veggies and dip) 

Plans for Teacher Appreciation Week (May 2-6) are underway — theme is “Douglas School Staff are Stars” with 
movie themes; Chipotle has agreed to provide food for Cinco de Mayo luncheon during that week 

Spiritwear: School Store held on 3/18, did really well but Deb P. reported that many teachers and older students said 
they didn’t know about it; next time Mr. C will announce it ahead of time, maybe put up poster, etc…; Deb suggested 
possibly open up one night for Primary families; we need to replenish some of our stock — order t-shirts, sweatshirts, 
summer clothes; Mr. C would like to develop a new design/logo going forward 

Recess: Jenn W. placing an order to replenish items soon; she recently did an analysis that determined we’d need 
$700-$800 budgeted yearly to sustain equipment needs now that Labels for Ed program is ending; we currently have 
a $600 recess fund 

Linda S. from Primary requested more playground balls as kids tend to kick the soccer balls at each other and those 
hurt; would also like some wiffle balls, chalk, bubbles; Mr. C reports Elementary needs footballs, soccer balls, etc… 

Family Events: We’ll have 3 evenings of activities during Book Fair week — Tuesday and Thursday evening 
bookmark craft @6pm, Wednesday evening PJ Storytime with Mr. C @ 6:15pm; Book Fair hours are Tues-Fri from 
8:45am-1:00pm and Tues-Thurs from 5:00pm-8:00pm; need volunteers to work both day and evening hours, sign ups 
on website; Linda S. suggested asking HS about sending over some student workers 

A vote was taken on whether or not to do Science Night and reschedule Candy Bar Bingo from February snow day 
cancellation — unanimous vote to scrap both this year due to lack of time and adequate volunteer participation 

Touch-a-Truck & Craft Fair event on 5/21 — Donna H. reported that she has so far secured 12 vendors inside the 
gym, 1 food vendor outside, and has some trucks lined up; she will contact town DPW and fire/police re: getting 
ambulance, police car, fire truck, DPW trucks, etc…; Cub Scout Pack 316 requested to set up soapbox derby; Donna 
has worked up the craft fair floor plan for 34 spots inside gym, 5 10x10 spots in gym lobby, and raffle, spirit wear, and 



face painting tables by lobby door and far wall; Donna and Bria P. working on flyer and advertising/promotion; 
Edaville Railroad is donating items for raffle basket, another local company who can’t attend sending homemade 
popcorn to raffle; Bitchin’ Barbecue & Catering wants a spot but needs a bigger space so we’ll charge $50 vs. $25 

Spring Carnival — Deb sent letters for donations, waiting to hear back, she plans to walk around and visit some 
businesses by end of week; she’s obtained quotes from Busy Bee, wants to rent everything through them this time as 
it’s easier and they have liability coverage; Mr. C confirmed we have approval to use field behind Elementary this 
year, he will book it ASAP; event looks to be a go as long as we scale down a bit and get the volunteers; will need to 
schedule sub-committee meeting soon 

Community Relations: Jocelyn H. volunteered to go through Community Cares Closet for fill-a-bag @ Craft Fair, 
she can get in there after school next week, will touch base with Kerri P. to arrange a date/time; at event they will set 
up near PTO/spirit wear table if space allows, maybe move outside if weather is nice 

Rewards: Expecting April box tops check for $1783.40, earnings so far = $3429.40, more submissions still to go out, 
contest over summer for Ice Cream Social raffle in September, Lisa D. is considering staff contest possibly for 
Teacher Appreciation Week; Labels for Ed balance is 7,479 points, taking advantage of bonus sheet points in April 
and June (up to an additional 1,250 points each month) and double points (up to 1,000 points) in May, expected to 
earn another 5,000-6,000 points with these incentives, will be used to restock recess carts before program ends 

Waiting on check for $108.45 from February recycling shipment of printer cartridges and phones, should be sent out 
soon, Lisa submitted another shipment recently estimated to be worth about $40; waiting for shoe upcycling check for 
$101 from January shipment, we can earn double in April for all athletic shoes submitted 

Principal’s Report - Mr. Cederbaum in attendance 
Ned Show enrichment program on 4/27, school required to sell Ned’s merchandise in exchange for getting the 
program free-of-charge, Mr. C suggested tying next School Store into it, do it Friday of that week (4/29); thank you for 
April Fool’s event; March Community Meeting delayed to Friday (4/8) due to finals of the March Madness Shootout, 4 
teams of 4th graders in finals, have medals for 1st-3rd place and certificate for 4th place; Field Day plans already 
underway, scheduled for 6/10; Penny War will be held during Book Fair week, winning class will get a popsicle party 
and extra recess with Mr. C., this year pennies & bills earn points while nickels, dimes and quarters subtract points 

Teacher’s Report - Mrs. Schulteiss in attendance 
Mrs. Socha sends her thanks for the wonderful staff appreciation event on 4/1 

Other Business 
Trex Recycling Challenge ends on April 15th; we collected more than 325lbs of plastic film and bags in March; overall 
total since November is 833lbs; we’re likely not going to win this year, however, as another school claims to have 
collected over 1100lbs in just 2 months 

Melissa W. would like to look into allocating funds for a “Buddy Bench” for each school, students who have no one to 
play with at recess can sit there and it lets others know that they need a buddy, has been done successfully at other 
schools, Mr. C said he would be willing to put Penny War funds towards an Elementary bench, Deb will look into what 
kind of deal she can find 

Kerri P. attended comedy fundraiser (Funny4Funds.com) - 90-min show w/3 different comedians; they charged $40/
ticket and raised $4000; can do PG-13 or R-rated show; volunteer requirement would be low - only need someone to 
take tickets and man raffle table; guests buy their own drinks; consider for next year; Kerri will get more information 

Mr. C proposed “Dancing with the Stars” event that they do at his old school; various community members take part 
in dance competition to raise money for different causes (ie., PTO, library, senior center, etc…); it’s a very large 
undertaking and would need sub-committee to organize; each dancer takes lessons and each participating 
organization raises funds through activities for several months prior to event; Jocelyn H. and Mr. C both know people 
who have done this type of event and will connect with them to learn how to go about organizing it 

Melissa W. proposed holding Board election vote at May meeting and moving the date to accommodate co-chair 
candidate Lisa D. who can not attend Tuesday meetings at this time; May 11 was proposed as new date and agreed 
upon unanimously; Bria P. will check with Lisa to see if she’s available 

Jen C. looked into getting a movie license; fees are based on tier system — we would fall into 300-500 bracket which 
costs $170/year for one location; company offers Dreamworks and 20th Century Fox films; we could run Movie Nights 
again; all agreed fee was reasonable, Board will take under consideration 

Next Meeting 
May 11, 2016 @ 7pm in Elementary School Library 

Motion to adjourn was made @ 8:58pm by Melissa W., seconded by Sam C., and was passed unanimously.
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